BRUNCH
CLASSIC BREAKFAST*  | 13
two large fresh eggs prepared to your preference,
potatoes & onions, choice of bacon or pork-sage
sausage, choice of avenue sourdough
or 8 grain english muffin gfo
OATMEAL | 8 					
fresh berries, brown sugar, fresh cream gf

HOUSE SALAD | 10 				
mix greens, pickled fennel, blueberries, gothberg chevre,
honey lemon dressing gf
PIER COBB | 21					
prawns, avocado, shropshire cheese, boiled egg,
grape tomato, pickled red onion, olives, bacon,
blue cheese dressing gf

EGGS BENEDICT* | 13				
pit ham, two poached eggs, 8 grain english muffin,
classic hollandaise, potatoes & onions
sub wild caught smoked salmon +5 crab cakes +7 gfo

HANDHELDS

QUINOA FLORENTINE* | 15			
sautéed spinach, quinoa & yam cakes, two poached
eggs, spiced pecans, hollandaise, potatoes & onions

HAVARTI CHICKEN | 13 | whole 		
sourdough, chicken breast, appel farms havarti, butter
lettuce, pickled onions & jalapenos, chipotle aioli

GARDEN SCRAMBLE* | 10				
three large eggs, summer squash, onion, pepper,
mushroom mix, cherry tomato | add choice of cheese +2
bacon or pork-sage sausage +3.5 gf

GREEN MENACE | 10 | 14  | half | whole
avocado, jalapeno artichoke pesto, spinach, tomato
sprouts, smoked scamorza, avenue muffulata half gfo +1

CRAB OMELET* | 16				
three large eggs, sautéed mushrooms, crab mix,
wilted arugula, havarti cheese, hollandaise,
potatoes & onions gf

served with your choice of fries, cup of soup, or
house or caesar salad; sub truffle fries +2 or chowder +3

BLACKENED FISH TACOS  | 16			
alaskan true cod, nappa cabbage, corn salsa, tortillas,
ancho-lime aioli gfo

HUEVOS RANCHEROS* | 10		
tortillas, two eggs, crema, house black beans,
ranchero sauce, guacamole, cotija gf

KEENAN’S BURGER* | 15.5 | 17.5
hand formed chuck beef patty | quinoa & yam patty
choice cheese, arugula, tomato chutney, red onion,
red pepper aioli, add bacon +3
add sautéed mushrooms +2.5 gfo +1

CLASSIC PANCAKES*  | 10			
two mascarpone buttermilk pancakes served
with maple syrup | two eggs cooked to your
preference +2.5 bacon or pork-sage sausage +3.5

SIDES & EXTRAS

GREENs & BOWLS
SOUP du JOUR | 6 | 9 cup | bowl
SEAFOOD CHOWDER | 7 | 13 cup | bowl
new england style, fresh market catch,
clams, parmesan toast
SOUP & SALAD | 12.5			
cup of today’s soup with choice of small salad
grilled free range chicken +6 smoked wild
caught salmon or grilled steak* +10
CAESAR SALAD | 10				
romaine, ferndale farmstead cheese mix,
house caesar dressing, wonton strips, pine nut gfo

Two Eggs* | One Egg* | 2.5 | 1.5
Potatoes & Onions, Avenue BreadSourdough
or 8 Grain English Muffin | 3.5 ea.
Apple Smoked Bacon, Pork-Sage Sausage | 6 ea.
Fresh Fruit | Yogurt | Oatmeal | 5 | 3 | 8

BEVERAGES
Juice | orange, cranberry, apple | 3
Bellingham Coffee Roasters Coffee | 3
Latte, Cappuccino | Mocha | 3.75 | 4.25
Mimosa | grapefruit, orange, cranberry & bubbles | 10
Bloody Mary Or Caesar | 10
Americano | 3.25
Tea | 3

gf: gluten free; gfo: gluten free options available *the health department warns against consuming raw or undercooked protein and
dairy products as they may increase the potential for foodborne illness. Please let us know of any other dietary restrictions and ask
about vegetarian / vegan options. Please note while substitutions are gladly honored, additional costs may apply.

